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9:00 am – Holy Communion—Chancel 

10:45 am – Holy Communion - Lent 3 
 

WELCOME & ANNOUNCEMENTS 

WORSHIP SET Come, Now Is the Time to Worship;  As the Deer; 

   At Your Feet O Lord 

THE GATHERING OF THE COMMUNITY    - page 185 

COLLECT OF THE DAY 
 Father of mercy, alone we have no power in ourselves to help 
 ourselves.  When we are discouraged by our weakness,  
 strengthen us to follow Christ, our pattern and our hope, who  
 lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now 

 and forever. 

THE FIRST LESSON Romans 5:1-11        - Coralie Losier 
          - page 1181 

PSALM 95           - page 628 

THE GOSPEL  John 4:5-42            - John Paul Westin 
          - page 1113 

SERMON                - John Paul Westin 

PRAISE SONG  Just As I Am            BB 529 

NICENE CREED          - page 188 

PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE 
 Leader:  Jesus, You offer us the gift of living water. 
 Response:  Only You can satisfy our spiritual thirst. 

CONFESSION & ABSOLUTION        - page 191 

THE PEACE 

OFFERINGS SONG  Jesus Thou Joy of Loving Hearts         BB 249 

THE GREAT THANKSGIVING (Prayer 3)       - page 198 

THE LORD’S PRAYER         - page 211 

THE COMMUNION          - page 213 

          (continued on next page) 

 

 

Prayer Chain:  Anthea Earle (652-6032) or bearlec603@rogers.com 
 

 
Anglican & Diocesan Cycle of Prayer 

Mar. 19:  Mbale (Uganda), the Rt. Rev. Patrick Gidudu.  Archbishop Fred Hiltz, 
Anglican Church of Canada.  Diocese of Western Newfoundland, Archbishop 
Percy Coffin.  Diocese of Ho, Bishop Matthias Medadues-Badohu.  Diocese of 
Yukon, Fort Nelson:  St. Mary Magdalene, Toad River, Alaska Highway, Mile 150
-506, the Rev. Lesley Wheeler-Dame and Eric Dame, the Rev. Glen Gough and 
Sarah Gough, licensed lay ministers:  Jeanie Arva, Mark Tudor and Kathleen 
Olson, Bishop Larry Robertson, Sheila & family.  David, our Bishop, Claude, 

William, George and Harold, retired Bishops, and their families. 
 

Prayers for the Churches in the Uptown Saint John area 

Stone Church, Saint John Vineyard, Church of St. Andrew & St. David 
 
Prayers for our Political Leaders 

Our Prime Minister, Justin Trudeau; Premier, Brian Gallant;  MP, Wayne Long; 
MLA, Ed Doherty; Mayor Don Darling and all those who work with them for the 
public good. 
 
Prayers for the Sick & Shut-in 

Rod Daley, George Eves, Charlotte Ferris, Pat Loring, Michael Nunn, Carol 
Wilson 
(Please call Pam at the Office to include anyone who needs prayer for acute 
illness or those hospitalized.  We must have permission from the individual to 

publish their name.  Thank you.) 

 
Pray for our new Canadian Families 

Samir Ramadan, Wedad Ilias, Ruba Ramadan, Mohammad Ramadan, Maha 
Mara Touk, Samir Ramadan and baby Sam.  Also Maha’’s family:  Ghada Chems 
Alliden (mother), Omar Mara Touk (brother), Magham Girkas (sister-in-law) and 

their son Zyad (4). 
 
 

Our Envelope Offerings Last Week 
        Regular   Missions 
  Budgeted   $3,052.00  $   787.00 
  Actual      4,441.00    1,993.00 
  Shortfall/Surplus   $1,389.00  $1,206.00 



 

 

THIS WEEK IN THE UPTOWN 

(the week of March ,19-25, 2017) 
 

Mon.    9:00 am Stone Wash - Laundry Room 
  10:00 am Street Hope Prayer & Study - Library 
 

Tue.    9:00 am Stone Wash - Laundry Room 
  10:00 am Street Hope Prayer & Study - Library 
    7:00 pm Leading From Here to There DVD Study - Vineyard 
    8:00 pm Al-Anon - Library 
 

Wed.    9:00 am Stone Wash - Laundry Room 
  10:00 am Street Hope Prayer & Study - Library 
    2:00 pm Hearing God - Vineyard Church 
 
Thu.    9:00 am Stone Wash - Laundry Room 
  12:00 pm English Language Café - 2nd Floor, Trinity Church 
  12:15 pm Thursday Bible Study—Stone Church 
    4:00 pm Community Drop-in—2nd Floor, Trinity Church 
    5:30 pm Street Hope - Spaghetti & Western - Stone Church 
    7:00 pm Syrian Refugee Training - Vineyard Church 
 
Fri.    9:00 am Stone Wash - Laundry Room 
    3:00 pm  Ladies Craft Group - 2nd Floor, Trinity Church 
    7:00 pm Street Hope Drop-in - Stone Church 
 
Sat.    8:00 am Street Hope Fellowship Breakfast - Stone  Church 
 
A Syrian Refugee Training and Information Session will be held on 
Thursday, March 23 beginning at 7:00 pm at the Saint John Vineyard Church.  
This is a joint session for Stone & Vineyard and will be led by Jacqueline 
Derrah from the Atlantic Baptist Convention.  This is open to not only the SJV 
refugee team but everyone from Vineyard and Stone churches who are 
interested. 

 

Stone Mission Statement 
We are a community of followers of Jesus Christ called to 

spiritual growth,, building one another up, and sharing the love 
of God in the wider community. 

 

 

COMMUNION WORSHIP  More Love, More Power 

PRAYER AFTER COMMUNION 

BLESSING 

CLOSING HYMN  In the Cross of Christ I Glory       BB 588 

DISMISSAL 

(Scripture reading page numbers are from the black pew Bibles) 

 

          +          +          +          +          +          +         +         + 
Lection Connection by Canon George Eves 

After experiencing a miraculous escape from Egypt at the hand of 
YAHWEH, the people of Israel bitterly complain to Moses that they will 
now suffer and die because there is no water for them in the wilderness. 

In spite of this lack of faith, YAHWEH commands Moses to strike a rock 
with his staff in order to provide life-giving water for his people.  The 
Psalmist calls the people of God to worship him with thanksgiving 

because of who he is and what he has done for them.  He warns them 
not to be like their ancestors who dared to test YAHWEH by complaining 

in the wilderness and then were barred from the Promised Land.  St. 
Paul marvels at the grace of God who saved us through Christ while we 
were still weak, while we were still sinners and enemies.  This work of 

the Holy Spirit enables our sufferings to produce, in turn, endurance, 
character and a hope that does not disappoint.  When Jesus encounters 

a woman at a well in alien Samaria, he offers her, both a sinner and an 
enemy, the kind of water that produces eternal life.  Through their 
conversation she comes to recognize him as Messiah and goes home to 

share the good news with her neighbours.  When his disciples try to get 
Jesus to eat, he teaches them that true food is to do the work of God.  
He then stays in the area to preach the word to the Samaritans made 

receptive through the testimony of the woman.  
 

 
Scripture Readers 
We are in the process of compiling a service schedule.  Would you like to be a 
scripture reader at our 10:45 am service?  If so, please contact Pam 
stjstone@nb.aibn.com or 634-1474 as soon as possible so that we can finish 
the roster. 



 

 

Join us for tea & coffee following the service by the kitchen at the 
back of the church.  All are welcome. 

 
     Coffee Hour Schedule 
  Today:  Jan & Bea Lockett 

   Next Sunday:  Kathy Slader & Ruby Ranson 
 
Balcony Refurbishment 
If you wander up to our balcony area sometime you will notice how bright and 
clean it looks!  Besides washing down the pews we have also painted the floor, 
increasing visibility and safety on the stairs and tying in the upstairs with the 
downstairs colour scheme.  Our plan is to continue to tidy and also paint the 
floor and stair wells area as we anticipate the more regular use of our balcony 
areas! 
 
Paul Estabrooks, recently retired from Open Doors, will be speaking at St. 
Luke's Church on Friday, March 31 from 7:00-9:00 pm.  He will be presenting 
on the Persecuted Church in the Middle East.  Paul has first hand knowledge of 
the present situation for believers in this part of the world and how we may 
pray for the Persecuted Church there.  You will leave that evening informed, 
challenged and praising God for His wonderful works. 
 

Designed to Worship - Sat., April 1, 1:00 - 4:30 pm at 
Saint John Vineyard Church (204 Carmarthen Street).  
Welcome to our congregational deepening day, when we go 
deeper into our thinking about worship.  We will listen to 
worship leader and musical-ethnologist Ray Hughes’ two 
talks on how God has made us human beings, and all 
creation, to re-sound His glory.  Then we will discuss each 

one and how that might affect the way we worship in our congregations.  
Especially for leaders and musicians but for all that are interested in worship 
at both Stone Church and Saint John Vineyard.  This should be a great 
conversation! 

 
“Stepping into Evangelism: Together” - Sat., April 8 
10:00 am - 4:00 pm offers an interactive approach for 
followers of Jesus Christ to learn and see how they can 
easily share their faith with those around them.  Based on 
the workbook of the same name, this seminar will move you 
from wanting to see people know Jesus, to being an active 
participant in God’s overall plan. Workshops will be led by Bishop David 
Edwards and Shawn Branch, National Director of Threshold Ministries.  Online 
registration through http://anglican.nb.ca/events/. 

 

 

Thu., April 13 at 6:00 pm  -  Shared Meal, Lord’s Supper 
and Foot Washing 
On the night Jesus was betrayed... 
Holy (or Maundy) Thursday is one of the most important days 
in the Christian Year.  It was the day that Jesus was betrayed 
by his own friend Judas, and handed over to first the Jewish 

and then the Roman authorities, to be dealt with for supposedly betraying 
them!  It was the evening on which Jesus instituted the Lord’s Supper (also 
known as the Eucharist, Communion, Mass, Divine Liturgy), as a sign by 
which his disciples might continue to remember and dwell in him and he in 
them.  It was the time in which he showed what servant-hood looked like, 
washing his disciples’ feet and calling them (us) to do the same for one 
another.  We will begin with a shared meal (bring whatever food you would like 
to share with others) and move into our celebration of the Lord’s undying love 
and willingness to give himself “for us and our salvation” and participate 
together in the memorial which he has commanded his church to do “until his 
coming again”.  Please join us for this beautiful, solemn but intimate evening 
of worship and fellowship. 
 
“How Deep the Father’s Love” - April 14 at 10:45 am  
A very special theme service for Good Friday using 
scripture, anthems and congregational songs to explore 
the depth of God’s love for the world, revealed in the 
sacrifice of Jesus on the cross “for us and for our 
salvation” (Nicene Creed).  All welcome! 

 
Good Friday Movie - Friday, April 14 at 7:00 pm 
Street Hope is presenting the movie “Risen”.  Clavius, a powerful 
Roman Military Tribune, and his aide Lucius, are tasked with 
solving the mystery of what happened to Jesus in the weeks 
following the crucifixion, in order to disprove the rumors of a 
risen Messiah and prevent an uprising in Jerusalem.  This is the 
manhunt that changed human history.  There is no charge and 
all are welcome. 

 
Steve Bell in Concert at Stone - Sunday, May 7 at 7:00 pm 
We will welcome back to Stone Church our good friend and 
inspiring fellow Jesus follower Steve Bell for one special evening in 
Saint John.  See more about this iconic Christian singer/
songwriter at stevebell.com. 
 

http://anglican.nb.ca/events/

